Weekly Timetable
Monday
Mrs Romanovsky
Mrs Haworth/
Mrs Gamble

Early Morning Activity (EMA)
Morning run
Maths
English

Assembly
Guided reading
Topic/Science

Tuesday
Mrs Smith
Miss Holliland

EMA
SWIMMING (Autumn term)
Spelling

Assembly
Guided Reading
Maths
RE
SPELLING homework

Wednesday
EMA
Mrs Romanovsky Morning run
Miss Holliland Maths
English
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Assembly
Guided Reading
French
Singing

Thursday

EMA
Singing or Open the book assembly
Mrs Romanovsky Morning run
Miss Holliland HOMEWORK Handed in
Mrs Grimes
Maths
English

ART
Show and Tell
yr. 4 Flute /yr 3 Guided
Reading

Friday
EMA
Mrs Romanovsky Maths
Miss Holliland ICT/ Guided Reading or writing
Celebration assembly

PE
PSHE
Guided Reading
HOMEWORK

Please note that in Key Stage 2 we try to promote
independence. It is the children’s responsibility to put their
things away in their locker and hand letters in via the
register tray in the classroom. Parents please only come
into school if you really need to speak to the teacher. If it
requires a longer chat please make an appointment via the
office. Thank you.

Welcome to Class 3
Your Teachers are

Mrs Romanovsky and
Mrs Smith
Your classroom assistant is mainly
Miss Holliland, but also Mrs Grimes,
Mrs Haworth and Mrs Gamble

What you will need…

The teachers will open the door at 8.45am.

Book bag
large enough to keep
A4 books flat

In your book bag you
will keep


Homework book



Reading books



Reading record



Letters to go
home





Come into school by yourself

with sports style
cap



Put your things in the correct place



Put homework in the homework tray



Put letters in the register tray



Change into trainers for our morning run



Complete the early morning activity task



Get on quietly

Lunch box
Please remember we
are trying to encourage
healthy eating
PE kit:


NOT water bottles
please, as they

spill onto your
books

Please put your kit in a

Water bottle



Black shorts, red T shirt, and trainers
for outdoor.
Black leggings or tracksuit may be
worn for outdoor PE

below the knee, towel and a bathing

your peg

cap.


closes at 9.00am! After that you will be marked late.
During this year you will;
Take part in Harvest, a class assembly , a class production,
school sports day, and many other events through the year.
The topics that we hope to cover are:

Swimming kit one piece swimming
costume or trunks that do not go

bag that can hang on

Remember: School starts at 8.55 am and the register

Goggles– a permission form needs to
be signed for those children that
need them

Please make sure that everything
is clearly named

Autumn

Spring

Summer

God’s and Mortals
( Ancient Greeks)

Tremors (Volcanoes
and earth quakes)

Potions

Predator

Misty Mountain

Christmas

Class Production

Traders and Raiders
(Anglo Saxons &
Vikings)

